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The Range Eternal
EVERLASTINGLY GOOD

Your molhorV mothrr nnd her motlirr could cook their meals and

hake their bread, biscuits and pies for a large family on an old lime

rook stove — hut how immeasurably easier and cleaner and better you

can conk today on the modern range, THE RANGE ETERNAL — See E

il at our store.

| Chelsea Hardware Company 1
-\YE are here to serve YOU-

^liimiiiiimimimiHHiiiiiiiimimiiiuiiimiiHiimiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiin

Rough Dry Wash
Collected and delivered
per pound - - -

Collection Days Monday and Wednesday

Call Phone 6 1

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Save Wheat!
Uncle Sam and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using
more of the following—

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will conv wee you of their merit*.

At Your Grocers; or

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

SAI ES REACH SlW.S.'iO

Exceed ()u»tu by $21,250. Total
Sales Listed hy Districts

in This Division.

Tidal sales of Third Liberty bonds
in Division No. K, Washtenaw coun-
ty. which included Chelsea village.
Sylvan, Lyndon and l.itnu townships
and the northcni halves of Sharon
and Freedom townships, reached a
gram! total of > I tili^.jO, exceeding
the ii'.uUu of ¥l'18,ti()t) hy $21, '50. The
; ale.- in the several district:, are us
-follows:

Chelsea- First ward. $20,350; sec-
ond ward, $11, MO; third ward,

fourth Ward, $o2,!50. Total.
$107,950.
Lima township- -School district No.

I, $1,500; district No. 2, $1,250; dis-
trict No. 3, ¥1,G50: district No. 1,

$1,150: district No. 7. $2,!i5l); district
No. 8, Sl.ntl; district No. Ifr.. $1,000;
district No. 8fr., $1,300; district No.
!llr.. 81.(151); district No. I0fr„ $400.
Tot ii I, $10,050.

Sylvan township— School district
No. 2. $1,450; district No. I, $3,600;
district No. 5fr„ $1,200; district No.
(ifr., $1,900; district No. 7, $1,000;
district No. HI, $1,100; district No.
10fr., $2,150. Total. $12,400.
Lyndon township— School district

No. 3fr., $1,250; district No. 4. $750;
district No. 5, $1,300; district No.
7i>„ $100; district No. 10. $1,550;
district No tl. $2,000; district Nu.12,
$2,750; district No. I t, $200. Total,
$10,500.
Sharon township School district

No. Ifr. $1,400; district No. 5, $250;
district No. 7. $2.5.50; district No. R,
$2,600: district No. 9, $3,600. Total,
$10,400.
Freedom township— School district

No. 2, $7, '200; district No. 3, $2,350.
Total $9,550.

A list of those who made purchases
since the second list was published in
Tuesday's paper follows:
Chelsea Wayne II. Barry, Mrs.

Lorn Drilling, Mrs, Wm. Fletcher,
Andrew Haarer, Walter llaarer, Mrs.
S. A. Mapcs. Carl Mast, Frank Page,

MICH \EI. STAFF AN.
Michael SutiTan died Friday. May

11, 1918, at his late home, 719 South
Main street. He was 75 years, III
months and nine days of age and had
been a life long resident of Chelsea
and vicinity.
Mr. Rtalfan was born in Alsace-

Lorraine, June 21, 1812, accompany-
ing his parents to America when
only four veal's of age. 'I hr family
settled in Lyndon township on the
farm now known a.- the I’eter Gor-
man place. Mr. SLifTan was married
52 years ago the 29th of last month
to Mary Eimnor, who is left to mourn
her loss. One son, Chnuneey. died
October 11. 1917, at his home in Ann
Arbor. One sister. Mrs. I'hilip
Keusch of this village, and a little

grandson in Ann Arbor also survive
him.
The funeral was held at 8:30

o'clock this morning from the church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. In-
terment at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

CONG. BROTHERHOOD
ENTERTAIN ED WIVES

I'ans

Dahue Biker.
Lima lima Center Arbor of

Gleanuers, Ben Huelil, Charles Ho-
neek, llnth Taylor. Emanuel Wise-
man. Frank Feldkamp, Walter ,1.

feutier.

Sylvan -Mr. and Min. I'hilip Hroe-
•- a m I e, Judson Kminp, Amantha
Spaulding, Elvira .Clark-Visel.

Freedom — Charles 11. Koebbe.

Notice to the Public

Having purchased the AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

of W. G. Hinderer, the undersigned will continue the

business at the same place. The high standard. of

the goods sold will he maintained, together with

first-class service. Call and see us.

PARKER & EM MER

Michigan Railway Guide.

Die regular Issue of the Michigan
ud Guidi
received at this ollice. The

for this month hasjbiiioud Guide
'^tn received ,u. uus umcc. i no

<*° is published monthly and mail-
to subscribers regularly each

“''•Oi for one year for $1.09, or may

news stands for 15
Lists the time of all

lie purchased at
cents the copy,
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
eluding New York a n d eastern
points. .Michigan Railway Guide
Co., 708 Marquette,
trail, Mich.

Building, I)e-
Adv.

COI NTY Y. M. C. WORK

Former Football Star Engaged t

Direct Washtenaw Organization

“Washtenaw’s Character Factory,
as the County Y. M. C. A. is called,
has begun operation. Lewis C. Uei-
ntann, one of Yost’s U. of M. foot-
!>all stars of 1914 and 1915, has ar-
rived in Ypsilanti where the Washte-
naw County Committee of the Y. M.
C. A. will have its headquarters, and
is planning for a permanent county-
wide work among hoys from twelve
years up.

Feeling that the hoys left at home
siioufif he looked after and given the
benefits Unit come from the great
Red Triangle organization, the men
of the comity have provided for Hie
Y. M. C. A. work. Secretary Reinmnn
duplicates in a way the work that is
being done in “huts” of the training
camp both here and “over there” and
will establish a work for our hoys
who "keep up the hark lines,” while
the hoys in tile front lines are taken
earn of.

A building ami equipment, "gym”
and swimming pool are not neces-
sary for the county work that is be-
ing carried out in 25 counties in
Michigan. U hat is necessary is a
“group" or "gang" of boys and a
Christian man who realizes tluit “the
hoy of today is the man of tomor-
row." “Group” is the Y. M. C. A.
term for “gang," anil a “gang” be-
comes a “group” when it has a lead-
er who leads them in constructive
work in the community.
The four-fold program of the Y.

M. C. A. is carried nut in these
“groups" which can be organized in
town or in the open country. The
hoys are given a chance to develope
physically, mentally, socially and
spiritually. Group games Hint can
be phvveil ill a hall, church basement,
school or home are taught lioys hy
the leader. Practical and instructive
talks given by business nnd profes-
siomd men. First aid, sex instruct-
ion, parumentary drill, debates, etc.,
are taken up for the mental develop-
ment. Social service and social
events are conducted under competent
guidance, while Bible study specially
prepared for hoys forms the spirit-
ual part of the program. It is the
aim of the county committee to chart
each boy «.'») be .sgsJoroajir i.islruc-
tion In the things he is weak to help
him become what is believed to he the
American Standard boy.
The work that will demand the im-

mediate attention of the secretary
and the cnunly committee is the
“Father and Son War Suppers" in the
ililferrnt communities, and spring
athletics for the schools. The sum-
mer county camp for younger boys
will he held in the middle of the sum-
mer.

PAVING TERRITORIAL ROAD.
Grand Rapids . contractors have

started construction on two miles of
paved roadway from Ami ArlV city
limits west on the territorial road
timunls Chelsea. This is the largest
piece of road improvement yet
undertaken in this countv and will
cost close to $400,000. The federal
and stale governments will assume a
part of the cost of the new roadway,
which is a part of the Detroit-Chica-
go Imiili iinc. ,

Old) FASHIONED GREENS

Dandelion, Lamb's - Quarter, Wild
Mustard or Garden Greens

Make Red HIihkI.

It is springtime! Don’t neglect to
give your family some good old-fash-
ioned givens. If you live in a large
city, you may depend upon the
greens which some country woman
brings to market or upon spinach or
kale, which can usually he bought
even in winter. If you live in the
country, perhaps your instinct has
already told you that the tender
green leaves of the dandelion, lamb's-
quartcr, wild mustard, or whatever
variety of greens yom locality af-
fords are waiting for some one to
gather them for food. People from
primitive times to this have mani-
fested a craving for green food ns
winter passes and springtime ap-
proaches. Probably this craving
arises from u real need of our bodies
for the materials which such foods
furnish. .
What is the particular use of such

food.-, to our bodies? All green loaves
eontnin in combination with the
green coloring matter more or less
iron. If we are to have rich, rial
blood we must furnish this iron to
our bcdjf.s D.i.'uJebww givens are
one of the very good sources of iron
containing more than mnny other
sorts of green leaves. If wo serve
greens with luird-hoiled eggs for
garnish, we have a dish very rich in
iron, for the egg yolk contributes its
share.

Besides the iron and other mineral
salts, the leaf vegetables contain a
very important substance which the
body must have for normal growth
nnd developcment This substance,
recently discovered and for which a
name has not yet been given, is also
found in butter fat and some other
animal fats, hut not in every food.
Greens have a place of real  worth

in the diet and should he used in
every household not only in spring-
time hut late into the summer and,
when procurable, in the winter also.
The tender beet tops, celery tops,
radish tops, onion tops, ami turnip
tops should not be discarded, but
served us greens. A fitife space in
the garden devoted to spinach. New
Zealand spinach, or French chard
will supply the family with summer
greens and also should nlTord some
material for canning for use during
tho winter months.
Lettuce leaves, which are some-

times conked for givens, and spinarh.
both being mild llavored and contain-
inueli water, require no water for
cooking in addition to that which
clings to the leaves from washing.
Other stronger-iluvorei I greens an1
usually cooked in a small amount of
water. Greens should bo cooked un-
til tender, but not overcooked. A
tiny bit of baking soda added to the
water they are cooked m will help
the greens to retain their color.

COI'NCIL PROQEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Room,
Chelsea, May G, 191S.

Council met in regular session.
Mi "ting called to order hy President
B. B. TumBulL Roll call by tho
clerk.

Present— Trustees Holmes, Scbnen-
lials, Mayer, I 'aimer. Absent — Trus-
fco.s ffr'rtft, Daneer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Enter Hirth.
The following hills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund.

P. G. Sehaihle, liability ins,
premium --------------- $ 70.23

Elec. Light & Water Works
Com. light, water nnd fix-
tures for April _______ . 259.30

Win. Ilamniond, labor at hall. 12.50
ff. D. tt’i there (f, retainer fee. 15.00
Chelsea Standard, printing.- 49.75

Street Fund.
G. IWkrcs. I week.. .__$ 10.00
Gil. Martin, labor. ------ 13.5(1
Hugh McKune, labor.-. ------ it.70
G. Bockrcs, 1 week ----------- 10.00
GiL Martin, labor _______ 18.45
.1. A. Conkiii, labor and team. 12.00
Fred Winters, labor -------- 12.00
Hugh Mckune, labor ------- 1-1.25
G. Bockres, 1 week ----------- 12.00
GiL Martin, labor --------- . 14.40
,1. A. Conlan, labor ------- . 23.70

Electric Light & Water Fund.
Electric Light & Water Works
Com., orders 25 and 2«. $2,000.00
Enter Dancer.
Moved by Selioelilmls, supjiortrd

by Holmes, that the hills be allowed
as read anil orders In1 drawn for the
several amounts. Carried.
Moved by Palmer, .supported by

Hirth, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. C. Boyd, Clerk.

Supper and Program Sene to
Very Pleasant Evening.

The Cougregutionul Brotherhood
entertained the wives and lady
friends of the nicmWi's Thursday
evening, about 75 being present.
Supper was served in the rlunvli din-
ning room, after which a business
meeting wus held in the parlors. It
was decided to liohl the June meet-
ing at Cavanaugh lake at the Winans
and Storms cottages. The following
program was given:

Piano solo, Miss Doris Schmidt; vo-
cal solo, Miss Marie \Y humor; organ
chimes. Edward Magnar; reading.
Mrs. J. N. Dancer; solo, Beatrice
Mugnor; solo. Mr. Stecgor; duel,
Mr. Magner and daughter; invita-
tions. F. E. Storms; whistling solo.
Max Wickersham aceompanicil hy B.
D. Cheese man; tall: on army experi-
ence hy Jack Willis, Camp Crane, Al-
lentown, l’n.; closing songs.

COUNTY SUFFRAGE .MEETING.
A patriotic luncheon will he a feat-

ure of the second congressional dis-
trict suffrage convention to he held
in Ann Arbor. May 11, at Harris hull.
It is being planned by Mrs. Frede-
rick B. Waldron, who is in charge of
arrangements, and Mrs. John It.

Waite of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Waite
has had household economics train-
ing at Simmons college ami 1ms
speciliznl in food conservation this
year. From the patriotic meat to
the ivln atless wafers with the desert
the menue will he strictly in accord
with food conservation principles.
All women interested in suffrage will
he welcome at the luncheon as well
us nt the convention sessions.

3790 CARRIER PIGEONS.
Thirty seven coops of earlier pige-

ons, which are being trained for gov-
ernment dispatch service, were
brought out from Detroit, Saturday
.veiling, and released Sunday morn-
ing near the Michigan Central depot
There were 3,700 birds and they were
released in two lots. A number of
Chelsea people wore on hand to wit-
ness the lliglit.
Tire men t/rcm.-ipanied ttre hirrls.

They said that the earners should
make the lliglit to the home lofts in
Detroit in about 50 minutes.

ESTABLISHED
1876

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

The Little Children of the Rich

Unless you teach your children Thrift and Economy they
will grow up to become Poor Men and Women. Thrift
isn’t inherited like Wealth. It must be taught .like any
oilier lesson of Life. See tluit your children place in a

Bank Account something of tho amount you give them.
Teach them to accumulate. They may not need the
money— they do need the lesson. Don't lot them waste
nr throw away their excess of money.

‘.Should you spill the milk you can't
drink?" — Hindu Proverb.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Phone your news items
Tribune; call 190-W.

to the

[WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
lien, 2 lid per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15d
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Progressive Everbear-
ing Strawberry plants, $2.50 per

W. S. Pielenioier, phone 157191).

FI.

HARDWARE
Out Stock is Complete and Up-to-date, repre-

senting Quality Merchandise in all lines.

FURNITURE
See our Furniture Offerings before buying. We
can furnish high-grade furniture at very mod-

erate prices.

IMPLEMENTS
Gale, Osborne, Wood, and other representative

lines. Garden Tools— all kinds. See our Lawn
Mower offerings.

REMEMBER— Our store will be open every evening

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone GG-W Chelsea, Mich.

6913

ituy a War Savings Stomp iadsy.

AUCTION FURNITURE — Saturday,
May 1 1 Ui, including parlor sub,

doz. chairs, dining table, 3 rugs,
sewing machine, bedroom suit, 2
•"IL hods, com. desk and book-
case, water motor washing ma-
chine, baseburncr stove, heating
stove, 3 burner oil stove. Terras
cash. C. J. Perrino, East Washing-
ton St. 6911

HATCHING EGGS-Pure bred An-
emias, Sheppard strain, $2 per 15;
Lukemvelders, everlasting layers,
$1.50 per 15. Amanda Merker,
phone 150-F5, Chelsea. 6913

FOR SALE— Modern house, 9 rooms
ami bath, ham, fruit, extra large
lot. splendidly located. G. A.
Stimpson, 143 E. Middle St., phone76. 09 tf

BIDS WANTED— The Village of
Chelsea will receive sealed bids for
the purchase of the old lire hose
wagon, now standing near Fnist’s
shop, bids to he tiled with the clerk
on or before noon of Tuesday, Muv
29, ItllS. W. C. Boyd, Clerk. 6913 '

BIDS WANTED -‘-On the yvmiting
of the old Washtenaw County
House, removing of all old mater-
ial and the tilling in of cellar. The
bids on same to be tiled with the
County Clerk on or before May 15,
1918, at 10 o’clock a. m. The com-
mittee reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. John Lawson,
Chairman, Martin A. if van, Secre-tary. 69tl

BEAN PICKER— The person who
took my bean picking machine
from the barn at 263 Harrison St
is requested to return same to me
at once. Charles Downer. GSt2
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| Say It With Flowers!
| “For mothers living, blossoms bright; 1| For mothers memory, flowers white.” r

I Mothers Day, Sunday, May 12 1

= Early ordering for the day will bo §

greatly appreciated. |

I The Chelsea Greenhouse !
Phone—

180-F21.

Phone Hours— 6 a. ni. to 1 p. m. |
5:30 to S p. m. =

nnmiiiiiiummiminimiuiiiHiiiiimimiiHimiiimimimiimimiimiiiiiHiiiimun

FOUND — Woman’s cloth hand-bag
containing sum of money and other
articles. F. R. Shepherd, phone
272- W, Chelsea. 0713

FOR SALE — About six acres of land
on North St., cither in whole or
parcels. Mrs. J. G. Wagner, phone
127-W, Chelsea. 6713

LOST- — Dog collar bearing license
39969 with small padlock. Ixaive tit
Tribune office or at Burg's cigarfactory. 6713

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates ore universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear iu this paper it is
only necessary to ask the prohate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Car Load WireFence

We received and unloaded a carload of
Royal American Woven Wire Fence, yester-

day. ORDER YOURS AT ONCE.

Holmes & Walker
i*4****4*4*4444*444*444»44444*444***4*4*444444*44*4*4

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

What Do You Know About
CATTLE?

Do You Wan! to Know Ihc
CATTLE BUSINESS?

a. t-»M canj ((«]•« and
Wr-I KKHH INKOILMATIUM atom

tlir St n Boob,
• CATTIX BREEDS AND ORfCIN-_ a bom at: of rattw or- r*r'h.

•a nvioioiMir ieiuimit co. , a ido. nauieiii. hl

Why Women Suffer
*| lECAUSK you air a w
D thcle is no need lu

ft woman
lu BuUer

[win end annoyanto which in-
leilriu with wuik, cuiiil.nl and

pleas ore. When you Buffer again
try 1'iso'n Tablets a valuable,

healing local application with

•ftuingem and tonic effects. The
name H»o esiablislied over 50
yean guarantees fair treatment
Muncy refunded If not satisfied.

If you would he rid of Dack-

aclirs. Headaches, Nervousness.
Wreilnean as ymptomi of the
condition - a trill will convince.

DISC'S -^ HverjwVte

ITABLETS
6‘smpjfl Sfeiied Free — arfdreis poatetid

THE P1SO COMPANY
400 Pise Bids. Wsrren.P..

PATENTS
Hues ttUuCftble. UislieslielereacM. iKaticrrleea.

MADE IMMORTAL BY GOETHE

Leipzig Tavern in Which Poet Located
Scene In "Fausl," WaB Well-

known Gathering Place.

Ani-rliaidt's oollnr wuk n tnvtTii nt
f-i'lprlg « hlch illsniiprari’d In ini2. It
ti'vial lls chlijf faaii’ to (IiK’lhc. who In
Ibis pla.ii Im nil'll llin smite* in "Kunsl"
whnrtdn Aldphlhloplinh’s, sliiiuliiii; up.

on a tylni- cuxk, lakoti Ills illght Into
>I«im " irli linrtur KatlBt, to Ilia Utlpo-

flll’llllll tlf III!’ Kllt'KIa drlliUilli: al Ilia

Inl'Ii'S '1'lu' nli! Imlhlliif: lo Mliich ilia

i filar li'lnngfil tvns built by Poctur
Stinmar d'.kuiu'ligrli .vhnaf J'Clt. >):/•

tvonli.v doctor thniv storing ilia ulnn
Imondail fur Ills own use. l.alar. us
Ihf u'lna mis good. In* cunca vt'd ilia
Idru of filing It. In this wny was as-
liililishad ihf Irivarn in wldch his
liiilua has haan iitlaalic'd over si lira.
I'rom Ilia onrllast yanrs of ilia sf Vf n-

laantll mnlury lagand has plnaad In
this aclhir Ilia famous ndvanlura of
I-'iiu,’l and M'-phlstuphalas. (inaiha,
studying nt l-olpzig unlvcrslly from

17tw, fra<nifiHad that rallar ul-

titost nightly and Ilian: talkad wlilt
Ids frjftnds of ay!, IHt-rahw nn/f /s'..1 -
Illi’s. arid thus ha haiiril of lluil la-
Kami wld'h ha turned to sia h ascallant

iiainunl, in llio shiiii* lima so vary
Kraal ly I'lirli'hlng Ilia lltariiluro nf his

I’niinfry.

Don't Worry About Pimples.
On rbint; and ntlrlng fvnfi'j smear

the fnce with Cutk-uru Ointment. Wash
off Ilk* Ointment In live minutes with
Outlcurii Simp and hot wnter. For
free samples address, “Cutlcnru. Dept.

X. Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Olntmc-nl 23 and 00.— Adv.

Says Fish Have Brains.
Siaphaa Dafiiiiir llrlilgas of Vcrtmn,

naar flungor, who Is known us Ihc
Siilluoii mid utow'lfe king of Ilia i'aii-
I’hsi'ot, Is us posltlvi’ not only Ilia! fish

have brains, hut that fish reason and
form dislikes and likes and tell their
vduJrujs jo eiirh tuber.

Bridges explains Ihe disappeiiranee

of salmon from Hie Penobscot in two
wujrs— either "Niilinim n*li oilier sal-

mon how dirty Its waters are and how
It Is not lit for any respectable sal-
mon to live Int." or “the flsh resent It
haetuise nt Ilia halehery In Fust Or-
lund lhay are taken from Ihe wnter
nnd stripped of I hair eggs."

"The HsIi resent lliuf liacullsa It is
ngalnsi naiura.” Mr. Bridges ussaris.
"They decide they are not being treat-
ed rigid and stay away."— Boston Hep
aid.

Almost Persuaded.
The promoter had talked eloquently

of his schema. Whan lie paused for
hriulh, Mr. Indiwnlle said: "I wish
to pay you n compliment."

"Wily, sir?"

"You speak with such fluency nnd
ease mid have sneh a way of picturing
u short cut to riches ns the only di-
rect route Hint ones’ or twice, while
you were talking, I almost forgnt that
your purpose lu coining hare was to
separate me from some of my hnrd-
enrneil money." — Birmingham Agt-
Uernld.

Mattcr.of-Fact Youth.

Teacher April showers bring forth
what, Tommy?
Tummy— Umbrellas, miss.

CRISIS IN AUSTRIA

FORCES CLOSING

OF PARLIAMENT

FOOD SHORTAGES AND RIOTS IN
DUAL MONARCHY CAUSE
KING TO BAR SESSIONS

OF LAW BODY.

AMERICANS PENETRATE FOE’S

THIRD LINE IN LORRAINE

Activity On Auitro-ltalian Front
Increaeea — British Losses In

Big Baltic 250,000 Men—
Foe Held in Check.

Waahlnglon— Emperor Charles of
Austria has empowered the Austrian
premier to adjourn parliament and
forthwith lake stops to make Impossi-
ble the reaumptiou of its activities,
says a Vienna dispatch to Amsterdam
May 5.
A Htatemenl published In Vienna

Indicates that Ibo closure of parlia-
ment Is due lo the seriousness of Ibo
food HltuaUon.
Austria baa been deep In diniculllea,

both piilltlcal Hiul economic, for more
halt a year, and It has been an open
secret that Kmperor Charles was de-
sirous ill bringing about peace, his ef-

forts In Ibis direction having occasion-
ally aroused criticism in Berlin.

lu Hie Iasi few mnnlbs, there have
bean Insistent, report* that the food
situation In Austria was growing des-
perate.

Simt the Spy

Americans Deliver Attack.

51'JtJj Dii' Vii'uih Annies lu Ihe Fiehl
The Herman third lino in the region

of Dogs' Wood, on the Lorraine front,
was penetrated by 300 American infan-
trymen May 3. In the first operation
aver conducted exclusively with Amer-
ican artillery.

The atlaek followed an Inletiso bom-
bardment by ihe Yankee bullorles.
"The American gunners displayed

perfect mastery of Ihe French artillery
methods," declared the X'renrb official

note, in which the attack was an-
nounced.

LATEST DRAFT CALL

TAKES 233,743 MEN

MICHIGAN QUOTA IS 10,149—5,149
GO TO CAMP CUSTER,

5,000 TO GEORGIA.

MOVE TO CAMP STARTS MAY 25

Total Called This Month Is 305,000-

Navy to Be Increased lo Nearly

Half Million Men.

Things ail’ tin! apt In come your
wny unless you dig a ehnnnel for them
to come through.

tQo6€n/
says- O

Activity On Italian Front.

London— Vienna dispatches an-
nounce greatly Increased activity
along the Austrlo Italian lines, where
a renewal of the Teutonic offensive
lias long been threatened. The Home
official atatemont (toes not give a like

picture of Ihe front line activities, but

records intensive aerial operatluns.

British Losses 250,000 Men.

Washington- British losses in men
killed, wounded, captured and missing
on the western front since Ihe Ger-
man offensive began, March 21, are
estimated by the British military min-
ion here at nearly 250,900.

Foe Onrush Is Checked,

London— The present phase of the
tattle on tho Ypres nnd Amlous fronts
is not unlike that before Verdun, two
years ago, after the first Gorman rush
hud been stopped and even attempts
to carry local objectives had met with
defeat.

Germany has lost heavily, but Iho
emperor still butt reserves lo Ihrow
into the light. The defeat on the Me-
teren Voormeieele line southwest of
Ypres has taught the Germans that
the Allies are prepared lo stand their
ground, and there seems little Inclina-
tion at the present moment to renew
a conflict which threatens to bu ills-
a sir ous.

Washington — Announcement has
6een made by tho war department of
a furthar call for 233,743 men for the
army lo move May 25 and -continue
over a five-day period. Michigan Is
called on for 10,149 men, of whom 5,-
149 will go to Camp Custer and 5,000
to Camp Wheeler, Ga.. (or training.
The total called from the entire

nation Is 233,742. three states being ex-

cluded. baring already furnished their

quotas. With the special call made
early in the niotith, this totnln 305,000

calleil Ibis month.
The only states not called on this

month are California, Oregon and Ne-
vada. which with the District of Co
lutnbia already have supplied so large
a part of llteir quotas that H wus de-
cided not to Include them this lime.
By this order Ihc war department

abandons Its plan of assembling men
in even monthly Increments of about

| 109,000. Under the original program
il was intended to call out not to cx-

i eeod 5119,0911 addiHniinl men during
i 1918. The call for 150,000 in April
1 and 233,000 this month will bring out
in two months half of the number or-
iginally contemplated lor the year.

Officials made It clear that II Is now
the purpose tu mobilize ull Ihe men
for whom equipment and training fa-
cilities can he provided.
.Following dotailed developments of

Secretary Baker's tremendous pro-
gram. word reached the capital lhai
Hie navy department will ask Ihc same
"Ihe sky is Hie limit" legislation us
has been framed for the army.
Navy to Be Increased to 500,000 Men.
Now York— The United Stntos navy

will he Increased lo nearly 500.000
men before tho end of the year. Frank-
lin D. Itoosovolt, assistant secretary
of the navy, mild in an address on
May 3 at the Young Men's Christian
association In Brooklyn. He said there
are now 370,000 in the service.
Mr. Roosevelt, said It Is somewhat

difficult nowadays to talk on the navy,
hut he added Unit he was betraying
no secrets In stating that the United
States has 170 war ships, manned by

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN A SUCCESS

Every District Oversubicrlbed — Lower

Michigan Over the Top.

o SEDITION BILL IS

PASSED BY SENATE

GIVES ADMINISTRATION WHIP
HARD OVER DISLOYAL

PUBLICATIONS.

BURLESON MADE MAIL CENSOR

Fixes Penalty of 510,000 Fine and 20

Years' Imprisonment for

Disloyal Utterances.

YViishlngfen— By a vole of 45 to 2G
Ihe senate on May 4 adopted Hie eon

, ference report on the new esplunug*
bill designed to suppress disloyal utter-

ances and Increase the postmaster-
general's censorship over the press.
Thu action was a complete victory

for administration. Tc bill fixes 20
years' Imprisonment and 110,000 fine
us the penalty for uttering or publish-

ing disloyal or seditious language.

OplMinenls nt Hip measure who have
contended that freedom of speech and
of the press would he curtailed lost
their light lo striko out a clause giv-
ing tlo- postmaster general authority
to withhold mall believed lo violate Ihe

Washington— For the third time
« IN, fit a year, the Amcncan neopfi* j'

r-reiUt r °Ver ̂  b*'a “ War The bill was Initiate:; a year ago.
, 'B mticndu the espionage net and, with

. Is . y l0an ,ClT | ">e "woman spy" hill recently passed
in* May 4 the Ireasury announcod Hie | |Ele6 |(. of mglsIaHen

s^cces '• an 0VCr*l,el"“"e j urged by Ihe department of justice as.V.i!!' a , necesyory to clothe tho government
Although $3,000,00# was ho formal w||h wllll scdlIipn un(,

urn of the campaign, official reports dlfiI „m lmlb violenro

!lullcatod. I *•'1* resulted, tor the depart-
menu, liuhlllty to obtain convictions

! of persons making disloyal utterances.
That the legislation is unnecessary,

- unconslitiilionnl, too drastic and con-
fers too wide discretion upon admin-
istrative officials have been the prim

increased to nearly 34.(190.000,000 this |

week when hanks would have hud
time to tabulate the multitude of last-

minute applications.
All twelve federal reserve district;!

whlefi hc/v* the l.irgrni eniupitfgn
units, over-subscribed, and a majority
of the states made Ihe same record.

Michigan Over the Top.

Chicago— Every county in the lower
peninsula of Michigan has gone over
the lop, Home of them with ovorsub-
scriptlon running as high ns 1(19 per
cent, F. It. Fenton, the federal reserve

director nf sales for Michigan .
The total will exceed $100,000,000

with upwards of 459,090 subscribers.

STEEL TRADE M D. S. HANDS

War Board Commandeer* 8.000 Tons
of Pig Iron From Auto Plant.

Washington— The United States
government has taken absolute control
of distribution of steel in nil Industries.

Through the war Industrie!) hoard and
nt her agencies war nei-tls will tie main-

tained at 100 per cent production.
First evidence of the determination

of the government to keep war mak-
ing factories at full tilt was given on
May 3. when 8,000 tons of pig iron
were commandeered from an automo-
bile plant and shifted to a war essen-
tial factory.

BAN ON CASUALTY LISTS RAISED

Addresses of U. S. Soldiers Killed or

Wounded Again Published.

Washington— Tho war department
has resumed the practice of giving ad-
dresses of American soldiers named In
the casualty lists sent front France.

The decision was made by President
Wilson, to whom the public appealed,
when the addresses were ordered dis-
continued. The president look up tho
subject with Secretary Baker Imme-
diately alter the secretary's
from France,

100,000 FREIGHT CARS ORDERED

clpal arguments of those opposing it.
The final vote was along non-parti-

san lines, many Republicans Joining
a majority of Ihe Democrats in sup-
porting tho legislation. Two Demo-
crats. Senators Hardwick. Georgia, and
Reed, Missouri, Joined with 24 Itepub-

llcans in opposition.

As redrafted by the conferees, tiie
hill's penalties apply, during the war,

to persons wilfully uttering "disloyal,

profane, scurrilous nr abusive lan-
guage about the (orm of Ihe govern-
ment of the United States the con-
stitution. the military or naval forces,

the flag or uniform of the United
States or any language Intended tu
bring Hie form of government of the
United States, the cotistituHon. the
military or naval forces, the flag or
uniform of the United States Into con-

tempt. sconi, contumely or disrepute."
It also penalizes language "intended

to incite, provoke or encourage resist-
mice to the Untied States or to pro-
mote the cause nf its enemies" and
willful display of the flag of any enemy
nation.

RECORD IN SHIPBUILDING MADE

New Jersey Ynrd Completes 330 Foo

Vessel in Less Th.in Month.
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Huge Contracts Placed by McAdno
Aggregate $325,000,000.

Washington— What is said to be a
World's record for shipbuilding was
established Sunday in the launching
of the 5.550-ton steel collier Tuckahoo
by the New York Shipbuilding com-
pany. of Camden, N. J., in less than
a month from the time Ihe Keel was
laid.

Completion of the vessel in so short

n time is regarded by shipping board
officials us one ot Ihe most remarkable
Industrial achievements In history.
They said nothing like such a record

return j8 known lor such a large vessel. The
Tuckahoe was to have been delivered
June 15. hut takes Its place under Ihc
flag 41 days ahead of lime.
The Tuckahoe Is 339 feet long. 5#

feet broad and will have a speed ol
10 1-2 knota.

Washington — Orders for 70.000 addi-
tional freight cars, to supplement
30.009 contracted for several days ago,

have been placed by the railroad nd-
ministration, with IS car tmildliig con

^ >

Under Hie German blows the Allied
armies seem lo he welded logethcr ns i about 49,000 sailors. In foreign waters,
never before. There now Is no point j ------- -------

tir'";:' i mY"E c«y shemff freed
gethor the two armies is complete, hut i

It will not stop then’. Krnrieo Brltlsh j Jury Acquits Detroit Official of Graft
divisions will be moved about on a ! Charge.
solidly knitted front, at the wish of 1 _ ,

the Allied high command, as freely as ! _ , .. ... .... .. .

German divisions. : Detroit-After dollMwatlng an hour_ i and 30 minutes, the jury in the case

Bohemian Troops Join Italy. I ot ̂ c'ria, E,l«:ard ['' Sll-',,1 “-'Ported a reran. Tin. aggregate cost is between
t nmton ti, », .it.- m„ii- ! vcrdlcl of no1 KUlll>'- : *170,000.000 and 32:1(1,099.000. and lh-.
London The Dolly Mall a correspon- sheriff Stein was tried on an In- ! average profit to builders I* aboutflve

dent at llallau headquarters says that | (I|cllll0Ill by Ul0 WByllc rnumy grand per cent
the llohemhtn troops are joining the Jm.y Tho Hi urge was that Stein. I _
Italian troops against Austria ami that w,llln ,.ounly troasurer, i;illlrealed ' _ _ _ ____ __

Ihe first detachments are already on thcfis of Tony Klofcu. mortgage tax ! STATE SEIZES HOARDED WHEAT
th.t Italian lighting lino wearing Ital- clork> l0 IC|(,ka escape punish- 1 -
The defection of the Bohendars ^on^o^ SCrV",G J0,‘r3 B“sh‘l£ Ta>""

wnnld in a measure explain the delay The Irlal „r .s,lt.rilI .sud,, began nl-| From Ypsl Far'"er'
in the proposed great offensive long niOT[ ,0Ul weeks ago ami developed | -
heralded, ol the Austrians against the i,,to ono of Iho most hillarly coatesl Ypsllanti. M Icli— Colonel Roy c.Italians. : ,,,) rases In the history of Hie Jotsal Vatidercpok and Sergeant Wakotuan- ! Judiciary. and other menthers ot tiie state eon-

Germans Capture Sabactopol. 1 A, ttle oulset. opposing counsel en- stahttlary went lo the farm of Waller ; soaked floors of Hie garage, the large
Berlin, via London— German forces gaged lu a stubborn battle over tin- j Cady. I'ittsfield township, last week. ; three-story building was a seething

| have occupied Sabustopol, llio great : legality of the Indictment. Several and took charge of approximately 1.000 furnace.
British fortress in tho Crimea. Accord- 1 subsequent hard fought arguments do- ! hushels of wheat, which they marketed
lug to the official tsntmunlenHon' from htyed Ihe taldns of testimony. Two

|hi.'udquhrti rii, the town was taken with ; inmlotis by the defonso to quash the
out lighting. indictments were overruled.

KALAMAZOO HAS $130,000 FIRE

Backfire of Motor Starts Blaze On
Tank Motor Truck.

Knlamuroo, Mich.— Backfire from the
engine of a Standard Ol! motor truck
caused at $130,000 fire In the Ford
garage bore. The- driver ol the ma-
chine had Just finished filling a large
gasoline tank and had started to drive
away when the engine exploded. In
mi instant the rear ot the truck wus
in flames.

Gasoline then begun to pour out ot
the truck tanks, causing a stream ol
lire from the street to the garage. As
soon as Hie flames reached the oil-

The loss to the Ford agency will ap-
In Ypsllunil mid turned the proceeds proximate $125,990. The ror.t of tha
back to Cady, utter ull costs v.,ir,, loss w. is suttereii by owtic^ ol adjoin-
paid. ing building.

Wcrhed te Perfecllen.
Some time ngo tin old Sent, who snf- ;

fered n great deni with insomnia, was !

told by a "brliher" of a certain cure. .

The cure was greatly lo Sandy's lik-
ing, for it consisted of n glass of wills- ;

ky every evening before going to bed. j

li<- tried It. and after a few nights
he met his frieii-.l again, who inquired
how the remedy was working.

'Mon Jnek. It's n grim' cure." replied

Sandy. "I'll toll ye hoo It worked.
The first night I got Intne Inal, nit’
took a glass o' whisky. It was mo- i

gold. Then I go; uj- ah' t.w/J :ui!Dii-r
yin. That dldnn tlo me mitckle guld,
either. Then I Imd anlHter yin. and
« long drink md o' the bnltle. But I
rauhlua slep. so I got up an' drank the ;

wlnde hit. Alt' as sun- ns ye shunt
tli'-n-. Joi-k. •Tier that I dlilna gle a |

hang whither I went tae sleep or no!" I

—CMcegu Sens. !

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee liy Ointment, Says Peter-
son. Steps Itching Instantly.

When
you know
you have a heart, it is time

to watch your stomach.
Palpitation and other signs

of "heart trouble” usually

mean — indigestion, pro-

duced by food poisons that

irritate every part of the

body— heart included.

BEOHAM’S
PIUS

Relieve

andBenefit
UrftMt S.U. of A*7 Mod, eta. in tk» WcM

5o!d •vvrrwkcrft. In bo,M. 10c. 25c.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLINOS

"If you arc rcspotniblc for the health of
your family," tay. I'etorson. "I want you
to get a Lrpe 30 rent box ol I’ctersoa'i
Uintinent today.
"Remember. 1 stand hick of every hoi.

Every druggist guarantees to refund the ;

purchase price if Peterson's Ointment -

deesa't da a.'.' I thtim. I

"I guarantee it for cezema. old ftoreft,
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nipples, broken hreftsts, itehing skin, pim-
ples, blackhead-, skin diseases, blind,
bleeding anil itehing piles as well as for
horns, scalds, ruts, braises and sunburn.’’ ffiji male a horse Whoez*
"I had 39 rn lining eorrs en on- leg for o".. s. J

11 years. Was In three different hospitals. hive 1 nick Wind
Amputation was .advised. Skin grafting ’ or Choke-down, can be
tens tried. I was cured by using Peterson's • reduced with
Ointment." Mrs. f. R Root. 281 Mlchl- ! _
Kan St., liutfato. N. 1
Ma'-I orders nile.!. eharges prepaid by -iJWl-d-llkIM

Peterson Bros. Ilurrnln. N. \. Adv.

alio other Bunches or Swelllngi. NobliateT,
Well Matched. . no hair gone, and hone kept at work. Eco-

"Tlte priTl.v little hritlo over the r.omical-onlyalcwdropftiequiiedfttanippli-
way is like Juno; she's ex-cyed." ’ cation. $2. SOpcr bottle delivered. bokJIITM.

•Then she's got her iniUrii in her the tmuseptic limment for nun-

delivered. Book"Lvidence'' free.
'I hc man who gets lii-ttlf.1 or nervous W.F.V0UN8. P. D. F„ 110 leoil. iL Serl«a lie. •m.

or Is ponstonlljr gntmlillrig never gets - . -  ---- --- ;

ahead In n bu-ini-ss house.— Knowlsnn. W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 19-1918.

U. S .Marine B and Leader
Endorses Great Stomach Relief

^aptWH-gSf:

To det the best of all
Corn Foods,orden

PostToasiies
Sweet, Crisp, ReadyTo-Eat

Germany Deports Russians.

Moscow, Itussla— Goriimny's hnrhnr.
I nus tn-atment of tho Inliuhltanta of oc
! t-upinl terrUorlna and constant requi
| rltlonlng of food arc provoking great
[ resentment and causing armed clashes
' In a riling!- in the Kiev district llte In

j Imldlantp resisted Hie Germans fot
! tbrr-o days with machine guns and
j rifles. The Gcramm have alsc
• seized able- bodied in-rsons in Hu
I streets and in their homes nnd are
sending then! lo Germay In locked
cars Those trying to escape are shot

Red Cross to Insure Workers. . State's Red Cross Quota $3,000,000.
Washington- The American Red Detroit- Michigan's quota In the Red

ft ess has decided to furnish, free et J Cross drive which begins May IS Is
charge, $10, no# insurance covarink i $3.#fi0.0«fl, half of It assigned in lie- j

health, and uccldent as well a life, lo l troll The other half Is expected from :

ull ils regularly enrolled workers ‘'ouniles. yl.'H") to $125.9911 eneh. Red |

abroad. Workers in the foreign Uross representatives front tin- i. utu:
Held may also take out additional in i division, Chicago, nnd chairmen and
stirance tip to $5,090 at tho ordinary eninpaiKti managers from I I southeast-
rates, the Red Cross organization pa- ern Michigan couiitb-s attctuled a muss
sumlng tin- additional prcmltim on nc- ini'etlng here last week, to discuss
count of the war risk. Two of tin- I’lann for the drive and to hear two
largest companies of the country linve i speakers who have recently retnrncd
been engaged to carry the Insurance. . from France.

Congress Plans to Adjourn July 1. !

Washington— The first move toward
adjournment of congress In July was
made in the senate Inst week, when
Senator (ialllliger. New lliiaip shire. |

minority leader, formally prod* red Be
publican support in an effort to that j
etid. Senator Guntnger suggested unj
idjaurnmeii! July It), and when Sena-
tor Overman, North Carolina, and
oilier Democrats, said it should ue
earlier, he agreed with them that July
l should he made a tentative adjourn-
ment goal.

Tells How EATONIC Makes
Sick Stomach Well -

i If you suffer from rtcmach trouble. Kail below and
loam what Wm. A. hnnu-lmsan. Curt, of U. 3. Navy
nnd I .carter of ihc World Famoua U. S. Maria* llatid.
snyfi about the wumlcrful •tw.ach rcl'ef. The •plrr.did
rcnulUi thi* noted band leader x ecu nil from the u«? of
JATONIC should I-* your coldc, and y<iu sbuuid «t*rt
jilr.g EATONIC today.

Bstoolf Remedy Co.vCMcsM. III. WaUmtoa. D. C.
firr.'|rin. u^-rAlUNiC b ui innlakhle rruicdr tu (IjmkmU

•nJ ladi^iktioa. 1 buio o^j ii nits netOcot mulu.
Wry truly jwar*.

Cflt t. II. h. Nfttjr »n.l I r UaftD* liuid.

( FOR YOUR STOMACffS SAKE")

Quichly Removes All Stomach Misery — Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour,

Acid and Gassy Slomach
Here'ft the iccret; EATONIC Drive* the Ga« out

of tiie body— and the Bloat Goe« With III Guaranteed
to bring relief or money back. Get a box today.v| Costs only u cent or two a day to uae it. F

Trial of Eatooic Free.SgSSS®HSaSS»S
tiOM, w« »r*ly Whit in rr Tvr_lrr to know of Uttwondcrhlcorttlvo power of KATONIC. Your B*D.r Bed

-•* «i b card wt!l Itili xf « trial box fn-- «ith fuli ilirrrUotu fur cMby iwturnia*!!. Addrttf
Krutncr. iTiodriit, Latonl.' lUc.txiy L'xupBr.) , lOS&JUtU WbUbU Atcuuc. Cbicmv, 11L

Bdd^rM .'ii
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A Business Should be

as Big as Its Job

If bigness is of benefit to the
public it should be commended.

The size of a business depends upon the
needs which that business is called upon to
serve. A business should be as big as its
job. You do not drive tacks with a pile-
driver— or piles with a tack-hammer.

Swift & Company’s growth has been
the natural and inevitable result of na-
tional and international needs.

Large-scale production and distribution

are necessary to convert the live stock of
the West into meat and by-products, and
to distribute them over long distances to
the consuming centers of the East and

Only an organization like that of Swift &
Company, with its many packing plants, hun-
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands
of refrigerator cars, would have been able to
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live
stock and meet the present war emergency
by supplying, without interruption:

First— The U. S. soldiers and the Allies
in Europe by shipping as much as 800 car-
loads of meat products in a single week!

Secom/— The cantonments in the United
States.

Third— The retailers upon whom the
American public depends for its daily
supply of meat.

But many people ask — Do producers and
consumers pay too much for the complex
service rendered?

Everyone, we believe, concedes the effi-
ciency of the Swift fit Company organization
—in performing a big job in a big way at a
minimum of expense.

Swift & Company's total profit in 1917 was
less than 4 cents on each dollar of sales of
meat and by-products. Elimination of this
profit would have had practically no effect on
live stock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be
rendered for less by any other conceivable
method of organization or operation?

These questions and others are answered fully
and ftan&Iy in (he Swift Company I‘Jio Tear

Book sent free on request.
Address Swift A Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

‘‘English as She Is Spoke.’’
"This ain't where we wain off at."
It was n wi'll-dresseil. iiltructlve-

'pakteg’ jm/ng iro/n/ia, «ml they mere
*h a street i-ur wlilrh was ahout lu
Ctuuo to a st 0)i.

"This ain't ivIiofi’ want oft' at.”—
Layton (Ohio) Nows.

When n woman ruts n man's ne-
lUnlntunrc she looks ilaggers at him.

One Instance.
She (with enthusiasm) — Oh, my

dear, look what tinrpiins I’ve got!
They sufif stofi cfteiffi things ut
Tiikem \ Itrrukcm’e today.
He (with disgust) — Yes. I sec they

sold you.

Wo save our money la ratise we are
rconoialrnl. Other folks save llirlgy
heenuse they are stingy.

vN-

j^inlda^ittaaeine; ____ ______

— that's what thousands of fanners
eay, who have gon: from the U. A to

settle on homesteads or buy land in Western
Canada. Canada's invitation to every industrious worker to settle in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive. She i
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themsei
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can boy good farm
land af SIS to S30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bushels of $2 .

Wheat to the acre -it’s easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers '

also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fann-
ing is folly as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required eilher
for beef or dairy purposes. schools and churches:

Write for literature
rates to Supt. ol 1m-

Good
i convenient: climate exo

and particulars as to reduced n
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

M. V. MactNNES
176 Jefferaon Ave.. Detroll. Mlcb.

Caniullnn Rorcrnmcnl Agenla

WHICH JOB IS YOURS?
Gno working hard with hututa and furl for low

pay or Olio uulDK your head for a K'^d salary?r- IT IS l P TO 1 «H .

The I'lcrtriml Held today demunda thnuannds of
nklllfd wtirUnu'ii nt Uly.h wuy- '.

Wi* »mii tench you m your homo during yo-jr Idlo
hoarM. Uie

TlOvOUY AMI FHACI’ICR «P KI.KITIliriTY
neci'iMvry i«-. tit yon r«>r any «»f ihejsu pi'NlUon:-

Thar.* wiih never in tlr Idi^lvry oi thin country a
better opportunity for the liv.- uian to make KtHid. btil
m> mntti r vhui hl» natural nbility or ambition, tho
man inuat lie iqiL'ojpjly trained nml Instructed. That
Is ll|l fit UM.

I’lLlCTItAl/ INSTHUCTIOX IIV \ l»n ACTirAI, MAX.
* W'c irlvo our :?tud*a(ff lln* por^uiiail uttrntlon and

Piircful in tnicUon of u. Pr.«iu::»l Mnu who knows
equally yr«H the imricBtf d>ttallo t.f ••u-ctricltv mid the
nrarnoal iddr* of idcrtriyal work that you nepd to rap-
idly preparu youraolf for ivojl j aid und attractive posl-
tiuns.

XO IHfill SCITOOIi F.RIIGATV077 VRCKSSAIU'.
ion need no kj*<cIj»I edneatk^ to b< Kin with, merely a fair

mulcnitandlnf? of the KnKll.sh lan^inirc and « real doalro to learn.
Wo will do Uic real.
. Write today for our free book on Electricity that opens tho door to
Opportunity. DO JT NOW.

BnCESS ElECTHCAl SCHOOL. TCWE BD1CES5, Soft. 7(2 E. (2.d Stmt CEICACO. ILL

Cnmp Custer May's contribution lo
 he unllnunl army will hn lO.IMIl re-
cruits. who start arriving at Camp
May 2S.

Hot roll. —In tho first three weeks or
j the navy drive hero n total of ‘'--I men
Imvo eiitllsleil.

KiiRtanw. — There Is a movement on
j to discontinue the teaching of German
j in the Lutheran parochial schools.

Kalamazoo. Complete plans of eust-
1 ern navy yards were found a Ion aside
{ the Grand Ifapldu k Indiana railroad
tracks.

| Albion Only IS women In tho city
of Albion refused lo register for war

I’ort Huron.— But two Fort Huron ; work |„ all. lUll rglstered. Several
druggists. and two in St. Clair coumy. ! 11|ked lu be U3gl|.noj t0 munition f„c-

torlea.

I’onllac— Tho board of education of
this city lias decided to raise the Hal-

signed petitions of Albion lax payers nriea of nil teachers J”dO a year, to
the school board dropped tho year’s ,„eet tho salaries palt,' elsewhere. Supi
study of German la the high school (• p, Jonner will receive a raise of

outside of the city, w ill sell liquor for
medicinal purposcu.

Albion. In response to largely

and lull credits will he given for tho
year's work.

Hurt. Attorney Is’slle Green, form-
erly prosecuting attorney and now
lieutenant in the United Slates forces

overseas, was slightly wounded In one
of Iho recent German drives, accoul-
lug lo word received here.

Kaal laitising, — If possible Michigan

Jl.OOtl, lo JI^OO.

Flint. -Convicted of assault with In-
tnnt to .commit a statutory oflensa
against his H year-old daughter,
Thomas Carroll was' sentonctsl by
Judge Urenuan to three to ten years
la Jackson prison.

Kalamazoo.— Members of Iho Minis-
torlal association of tho Kalamazoo

farmers who have boon unable to s? i Methodist episcopal district, in sea.
euro help locally, will he supplied by | slon here, adopted a resolution oppos-
the federal farm labor bureau, accord 'nK the beer ami light wine amend-
ing to A. II. Cook, federal farm labor ; “'eat to the state dry law.

director, who has established his head- 1 Saginaw.— Saginaw county revenue
quarters here. ! office will lose H50.000 from beer
Lansing. The stale food adminlslnt- ; lores, necordlag to ligures given out

lion etoserf (fiu Jumenfonn tlMiperu- b-'’ M'' iaitVMl .•entitle nttterlor, as
1 1 Vo Elevator Co. fur one week for a result of prohibition. No figures are
selling wheat without substitutes and available on decrease in Jail und court
for not having a license. Three bun- costs.
dred Ottawa county farmers are mem Benton Harbor — Martin Collina,
bers of the firm. aged L’S. son of Mrs. M. 1‘. Goss, of
Ksennulm More than 150 eases of , Henitm Harbor, who sailed from Am-

heer and ”5 gallons of whisky were orlcn “ month ago. died following
ronli scaled In Helta'eounty In the first burns received when the Florence II.
of a series of raids mad.- on saloon was wrecked by an internal explosion
properly. The biggest results were at 1“ a French port,
an Austrian hoarding house, where 8". : Helmll-— Detroit's experiment with
cases of beer and 10 gallons of whisky feminine mail carries seems to be
wore conlicuted , working out satisfactorily Deports
Allegan— Mrs. G. L. Hicks, n proini- 1 received by Puslmaster Nagel from

item Allegan woman, died of heart 1 several stations where the young wo-
disease or apoplexy during a lire i » have been assigned lo routes Is
which damaged the third Door und roof most encouraging.
nf the John Hopkins hospital here. She
was not on tho finer which burned.
All the other patients were quietly re-
moved to places of safety

Grand Kapids— Tho first sheep lo
reach Michigan under the plan of
leading financiers of the stale lo make
tho district the loading one of the

Battle Creek— Clarence Everett "ouuiry in this Industry, have arrived
Brown, listed among the American j Missaukee and Kalkaska counties

casualties as dying of pneumonia, is from New Mexico.
Algmiae.— George King, who posed

as a wounded soldier returned from
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown,
of Emmett township. Calhoun county.
He entered Cutup Custer September overseas service and obtained con.
IS. and Inter was sent to Wueo w I slderatdo money in Algonae, has boon
join the National Guard units. I arrested in Toronto and sen: on fed to
Camp Custer.— Maj. Potter of the ! prison as a deserter from Ibo Hoyal

ISfOth Infantry has received word Hint Flying Corps, according to word ro-
a younger brother who recently went , celved here.

overseas In Hie aviation servlen has 1 Luzerne -Louis Boomer, living two
been killed in notion. Although he miles south of Mio, has lost several
sailed hut n few weeks ogo. the young- head of cattle by poisoning It la
stor sneceoded in bringing down one suspected that the l.illing nt the cat-
euomy plane before being killed. He resulted from the activity of a pro-

Flint.— Intlmiitlons that the Ono German. Boomer is of German par-
Hundred and Twenty-fifth infantry, outage hut thoroughly loyal, having
formerly Hie Thirty third .Michigan, two sons in the service and being an
has been la action la Franco are given ; Investor In Liberty bonds.
In notification received by John Fltz- Camp Custer- Bemuse the privilega
gernld of Flint that his son. John J. has been n bused and guests have been
Fitzgerald, company G. One Hundred ! entertained late at night, an order
ami Twenty-fifth, has been wounded, j ha* been issued by the commanding
Detroit- Lieutenant Edwin Victor general that no civilians shall be nl-

Hickenbackcr, a former Detroiter, one
of the moat prominent racing motor

lowed to visit barracks excepting by
authority of the company commander,

drivers in the United States, brought and then only under the guidance of a
down a German aeroplane recently, nc- j non-commissioned officer of the orga-
cording to disjeitehes from France nlzation.
1th konbaefcer went to France as per- camp Ouster.— Supply officers have
zonal chauffeur for General Pershing. ’ been warned by the quartermaster gen.
On his request he was later transfer- crul of an acute shortage of fresh beef,
red to the aviation department. j This information includes an appeal
Flint— Preparations made by A. 0. j to make use of meat substitutes, such

Vandewalkor. owner ol the Bank of j as eggs, fish, vegetables and cheese.
Mt. Morris, to aid hint In case of an This lock of meat Is destined to en.
etturk by robbers caused the rapture ; duro for six weeks until grass-fed
of Bussell Smith, 20, of Flint, who cattle from the west can be received
stole $2,000 in currency after lucking ; on the market.
Vandewalkor and his wife in the vault j Detroit— Arthur Mosloy, for a third
of the hank. Vandewalter had secre- 1 of a century connected with The Do-
led a screw driver la the vault and ! troll Free Press in an editorial ca-
wlth this was able to make his escape, parity, tho greater part ol that time
Lansing— In an effort to defeat the “3 literary editor, died at bis residence

amendment initiated by the liquor in “fler an Alness extending over several
tercets, which would legalize the sale • months. Mr. Mosley was stricken
of beer and light wines in Michigan. WlF ln December .but rallied sulli-
tho Michigan Anti-Saloon League pro- clonMy so that he visited the office a
poses to raise a campaign fund of ff,w times. Then came a relapse,
$15n,oan Additional workers will he from which he failed lo recover. Mr.
placed In tho upper peninsula, whore ’ Mosloy was 0.1 years old.
It is expected the beer and wine Charlolte— Former Mayor Frank P.
amendment may appeal strongly to the
foreign elnmont.

1 Towu must pay back to the old Du-
plex Power Gar company, $60,0(10 and
Hie equivalent of 1.500 shares of stockGrand Bupids.- Mrs. I so A. Bunnels

wife of a manual training teacher. *“ 'ho “e* l.ansing Duplex company,
who confessed she hold lighted match- representing a market value, at the
es to the hands of her five year-old
stop-son until the lad's lingers were
blistered, "to keep him from touching
tilings.’’ was sent by Probate Jndgo
Blgbee to the psychopathic hospital
nt' Ann Arbor. She was classed as a
nervous patient by a Kalaimizoo state
hospital alienist.

time of $22,500 according to a decision

by Judge Clyde I Webster, of Detroit,
at the conclusion of tho arguments In
tho case brought against Town by
stockholders for an accounting of the

money growing out of a transfer of the
business to Lansing capitalists.

Detroit That the One Hundipd und
Detroit Hurry Grlfls, also known ns ' Twentieth machine gun butiallou. of

'Sailor Scotty,” whose freakish mus- i Detroit und Pontiac, commanded by
culur control has puzzled many prom- Major David E. Cleary, is In the front
lm*nl surgeons and medical men. has
been uccepied as n member of the De-
troit iHilico force. Griffs, without ap-
parent effort, can Increase his height

Uni! trenches Is the news conveyed to
n Detroit woman in a letter received
from her husband, an officer In the
Thirty second division. No indication

mure ilmt six Inches ami reduce i of where the muchiiip gun battalion is
shout three Indies. Ho can extend his stationed Is given by the Thirty second
reach about one foot ; by a series < livlslon officer. So fur ns is known
ili.-ilocutlniis of the hip hones reduce , here Major Cknry's organization is
the size of his legs, and produce ninny j the fir.! fighting unit from Michigan
uncanny physical contortions. j lo go Into action.

Camp Custer Private Herbert I>. Detroit— Definite act ion toward ga-
Atklns of Dclrult, niciiibor of the 3.i?th ! intt oni of business has been taken
Field hospital, :si0ih Sanlmry train,
litis been mmlnnqed to Ft. I.i.uvvn worth
for ten years. He was * unvlcied of

desert ion. Atkins and another srtrei
were confined lo the guard house for
lining absent without leave when they

by a so, are nf Detroit and U’nyue coun-
ty coal dealers. They have notified
their jobbers that they are not in the
market for coal under the stnto fuel
administration's order Untiling them
to a gross margin wht-ih they claim

escaped. They stole dinner palls and ' does not penult even a nominal net
workmen'll clothing and wen headed profit. One dealer ul Algonae, who
for the west when captured at Vicks- handled Cull tons of coal far customers
burg by a deputy shcrlfT. They wore annually, has figured that his net
returned and > barged with desertion, profits lor the year will be leas than
Atkina staled he was on his way to $100 If he continues in 'business on
visit a tilrl in the west. thu gross margin allowed him

POM Iff SHOES
CITY’S GLORY LONG DEPARTED

Foot=Easo to Ho A rid od fa Equip-
ment of Hospital Corps

at Fort wnyno.
Under Iho ulsjvo heading tho Detroit

FrttPrtu, among other things saysi
“The theory is that soldiers w hoso fret
are in gw*! condition c«u walk further
mid fust, r than soldiers who hate corns
aud bunions Incased in rawhide.”

Tho Ploftabuzg Osmp Manual advises
men in training to shulm Foot— Ease in
their shoes each morning.
One war relief eoiurailloe reports, of all

tUothingsaentoulin their Comfort Bags
or “Kits,” Allen’s Fool -Ease received
tlm must praise from tho soldiers and
men of the navy. It is used by Aunrieun,
French aud British troops, because it
takes tho Friction from the Shoe and
freshens the feet. There is uohot com-
forter equal to Allen’s Foot-Ease, tho
antiseptic, healing |H>wdcr to bo shaken
into the shoes sad sprinkled in tho foot-
bath, the standard remedy for over 25
years for hot, tired, aching, penpiriug, ]
smarting, swollen, louder feet, corns,
bunions, blisters or callouses.

Vi' by not order a dozen or more 25c„ I

botes to-day from your Druggist or ;

Dep'l. store to mail to your friends in
training camps sad in the army and navy.

STIRRED HIS FIGHTING BLOOD:

Ruins Testify to Existence of Once
Mighty Metropolis in South-

eastern Africa.

In n fnr-off corner of noiillionsleni
Africa are hidden the ruins of u unco

mighly city, nilled In present times
, the V.liiihiihwc, nr buildings of Stone'.

T ho Inure lanciful of tin- sch nllMs ilc

clnrc that tho Hnio of Moses uziy linen

| seen the building of tliosc ntuinldlng
Walls, but tho weight of celileiue
soeius lo prove that the city is only

| about Icn fcnhirle* old. Wlmlcvcr the
| irue dittos of Hie clly'.s Ifislnry, certaln-

: ly Its ruins today are In appearance
very old. very moss hung iiud very pic-
turcsqiio.

There Is nothing sad about (ho slip
' ping away of ihese reHes of Hie part,
. so gradually they have sunk into Hie
soli anil broken down wiih Iho pres-
sure of time and weather. Their day
of glory und prosperity was over Home
centuries ago, inul they rest dreamily

| In the sunshine. Bright llowers deck
the walls ns of frying (o liobt Hie rc-

. tuulnlug stones logethcr; nnd lull trees

I spread Hirlr briinclies wide to temper
Hie hcjit of the midday situ nnd shel-
ter the stones from the chill of the eve-
ning.

Irishman More Than WiTTi'ng <o "Do
His Bit” in Conflict With the

Hated Enemy.

An nurilonPer Imd boon selling
horses nil day and his voice was get-
ting n little husky so that he wns
economizing ns much ns possible In lliti
use of words nnd even syllnhlo*.
Early in the day he find shouted the

hid*. "One hundred dntlnrs. two hun-
dred dollars, three hundred dollars,"
etc.

Then he restricted himself to culling
out, “one hundred, two hundred, three

ftMninsf," efe.

When MctTi rty. ntlrnrled through

curiosity by the crowd, came up. the
auctioneer had further ahhrovlnted Ms
siM'wli, and was crying. “Oao Inin, two
linn, can't 1 get three Inin?"

Off went McCarty's cent, nnd he
sung out, excitedly:
"Don't do this all yourself, young

follow. Let me in It. 1 can take care
of ii few of 'em."

Insects Follow Balloons.
I.lctir. Ih tirvt-ltHio „r (he French

t aviation service writes Hint many
| Insicis follow captive balloons In
j their ascent, lie bus seen files go
i ns high as '-’.'.ITu feet, after which
they die. Gr.i ss| nippers ding to the

I basket of the hutloou until the uir ho-

eiones loo rurolted for llioin. when they
; let go and full. He says the swallows
have a glorious time catching these
Insects.

To drive n tank, bundle Ibo guns, and
sweep over Hie enemy trendies, takes
strong nerves, good rlrli blood, a good
stomach, liver nnd kidneys. When the
time comes. Hie iniiii with red Mood In
his veins “Is up and ul It." He lias iron
nerves for hard-hips — mi interest In his

work grips him. That’s the way you
fed when you have taken n blood and
nerve tonic, ntndc up of Blood root.
Golden Seal root. Stone rout, ('lo rry
hark, and rolled Into u RUgnr-eootfd
tabid nnd sold In sixty-rent vlnb by al-

most nil druggists for past fifty years
ns Dr. Bierce's Golden .Medical Discov-

ery. This tonic. In liquid or tablet form.
Is Just wlmt you need this spring to
give you vltn, vigor mill vitality. At tho

fug end of a hard wlnler, no wonder
you feel "run-down," bbie. out nf sorts.
Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Pierre's. Don't wait! To-day Is tlm
day to begin! A lllllc “pep,’' and yen
laugh and live.
The best means In oil Hie innehlnerjr

of the body, put tone Inin the liver,
kidneys and circulatory system, Is to
first practice a good house-rleunlng.
J Jrnoig e/ nolMeg Mler nsa hzntlr*

; than n vegetable pill ninth; up of .May-
apple, leaves of aloe and Jalap. This

] is commonly Sold by all druggists us
Dr. Bierce's I'lensant Pellets, and

, should be taken at least mice a week lo

, clear the Iwenty-flve feet of intcsUncK.
Vou will thus clean tho system— expel
the poisons mid keep irr/f. .Vote la
the I hue to clean house. Give yourself

! u spring house cleaning. — Adv. ,

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh li a local Ulicaca greatly Inliu-

»o.'fd by ctvutltL'lkvzi.' Ci/ixMleSf. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL’S CATAItBlI MEDICINE
Is taken Internally amt arts through tho
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys.
tern. BALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys tho foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strongtli by Improving
tho genera) health nnd nuBlets nature In
doing Its work. ter any case ot
Catarrh that HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE fain to cure.
OruiOtfscs i*c. IX-stfmonfals free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio. ,.

Kill the Fliea Now and Prevent
dheste. A DAISY FLY Kll.I.F.K will d,. It. i
Kills 111 outnadt. Lasts all fesson All dealers, I
orglx by express, prepaid for |l. B.8HMKKS, [
16U Do Kalb A v- hruuklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Not to Be Outdone.
The Lark— I sing utiuve the mins, j

The I ten — Well, 1 cackle over uj
shell.- New York Sun.

LetCuticuraBe

Your Beauty Doctor

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

From Bad lo Worse.
"I had to get rid of that nurse girl,"
"Why!"
“Shu Insisted on frightening the

children. I warned her when she enme
that she was nut to tell them glories
about bogle men, ghosts or any un-
real horrible persons."

"ivciir
“She promised not In. Rut now ev-

ery night she tells them if they don't
go to sleep the Huns will tome nnd get
them."

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has In-ea u sland.ird hi .Live imlil remedy

for infill'), fiver, bladder and sloinsch
trouble, and all (iireares connected with

the urinary’ organs. The kidneys ami
bladder aro the must important organs of
the body. They are the filin', the puri-
fier* of your bleed. If Hie poisons which
enter your system through the Mood and
stomach arc not entirely thrown out by

I the UJae/s jazi blwMer j zw are dsotaej.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervoa-re-'--,
desiwndcncy, backarhe, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and L iver abdo-
men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinaling, cloudy nnd bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica, lutuLigu, all warn you
In Inok after your kidneys and bladder,

j GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil I’apsuler arc
what you need.

, They arc nut a “patent medicine" nor
a "new discovery.'’ For '.XKI years they

have leen a standard hoasehold remedy.
The) an- the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your great giamliiiotbrt
used, and are perfectly harmless. Tho
healing, soothing oil »iaks into Hie crlll

and lining of Hie kidneys and thiough
Ibe bladder, drivug out the p.i*aona
germs. New life, fresh strength ami
health will rumu as you eoutinue this
trealmml. When completely restored lo
.rear vein} Tiyer, atntiiiue .'--iv/.y a mp-
sule or two eueh day. They will keep
you in condltioo and prevent a retuni ol
the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays sr»
especially dangerous in kidney and blad-

der trouble. All reliable dnigpils sell

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 0,1 CajifoleB.
They will refund the money if not a- rep-

resented. In three sizes, scaled packages.

Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL. A crept “° substitute..

A Faie Offer.
“Tho man that marries my daughter

wins u prize for himself.” ‘'Make tho
prize $00(000 and til go you.”

DoubHeta.
Thief— CImmo Hint wutchl
Victim— I would, old fellow, hut 1

really can't spare Iho time I

Dr. Plorcc'a Delicts nre best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Bullet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad. |

Honest labor Is tho best remedy for
hnd luck.

Carter’s tittle Liver Pills

You Cannot be A Remedy That

Constipated Makes Life
and Happy JBfa'.J™ Worth Living

Ipiiic 1 Ooulur hraia btaiMiurrSmall Pill
SoisU Dose

SiooUPrica

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your first >
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

fiellam. Pa.— “I took Lydia E. Pinkhiim'a Veg-
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis-
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,

so decided to give Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. 1 nut keeping house
since Inst April and doing all my housework, whore before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vege-
table Compound is certainly tho best medicine a woman can
take when in thiscondltion, I gi vo you permission to publish
this letter."— Mrs. E. It Cnrur.rKO, It. Xo. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.— “t suffered from cramps and dragging
down Jains, was irregular and had female weakness und
displacement. 1 began to take Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vege-
table Compound which gave mo relief at once and restored
my health., 1 should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkharn's
remedies to all suffering women who am troubled in a simi-
lar way."— ilrs-ELisi: Hkim.ILNq.G, lioxbfi.Lowell.ilicb.

Why Not Try

/

LYDIA E. PINKHAffS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

S3

LYDIA e.PIHKHAM HtDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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Spring Suits for a Song
Clearaway Price $9.98

M.-i.li' in noriti- nn<l poplin: triinminK “f I*®"1’

• billions, sill, bniiil, anil over cnllars of silk, make them
stylish as well as siTvicenble. Sumi- nre full satin lined:

others have fmiry linings.

Children’s Coats 1-4 Off
One very ullraetive style in this lot is of silk poplin

in shades of tun anil rose. A hiyh waistline, tiny shirred
innkets. and dainty white piping, would delight any little
girl's heart.

Another style is of shepherd's plaid, helled and trim-
meil In hlue.

Heavier emits are included in velvet corduroy, serge,
chinchilla, mixtures, etc. Hlue. Iilnek, brown, grey, green,
and mixtures, are the predominating colors.

(ilnsemcnl Floor)

THE CHELSEA T1UI5UNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Poatollicc at Chelseu,
Michignu; ns second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY" AND FRIDAY

Ollice, 10L1 Jackson street

Tlic Chelsea Tribunfi is mailed to

any address in the United States ut
? I the year. SO cents for six months

and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

Men’s Shoe Values Here

Men’s Medium and Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stand-

aid line of Men’s Dress Shoes. Prices §3.00 to $1.75.

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Reasonable prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street Chelsea, Midi.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I'JO-W

Walker was in Plymouth

NEIUIIIIOKIIOOD HICEVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns uml Localities.

STOCKHUIDGE — The graduating
class of the Stockbriilgo high school
for the year 1918 will consist of
I Jiure Richmond, Myra Schoenhals.
Ula HurtsoD', Esther l.eese, Mar-
garet Dyer. Minmvcvi' Vocghts, Hes-
sic Muslibach, Clctus Farrell, Clay-
ton Morehouse, Ted Daniels, Alpha
Swurlout, Andrew llurgess, P'orn
KutL
HOWELL— forty registered Hol-

stein cattle brought ¥10,. '105 under
the auctioneer’s hammer at the farm
of D. II. Hoover, Saturday, Colonel
Ferry of Columbus, O., eomfacting
the sale. A dinner and collection by
the Red Cross in connection netted
$170.

JACKSON— Ilcer flowed freely in
Jackson Friday ami still there was
not one drunk reported, nor has
there been one in any court since the
state went dry. Tier beer that (low-
ed freely consisted of 105 barrels of
the intoxicant, the property of the
Ilaohnle Brewing company, that was
dumped into the river. George B.
Wiiinns, of Detroit, deputy collector
of the treasury department of the in-
ternal revenue service, witnessed the
destruction of the booze. Fifteen
kegs were opened first and drained
into the Grand, then two large tanks
containing the remainder of the 105
barrels went the same way.

PRIME BEEF
Has .its la-ginning in the cool
countryside pastures, where the
beef “critters” browse knee deep
in the new grass and there is an
[iluimluiu-i- of fresh air and water.
1 niter the animal is fattened and
finally comes to you through (he
medium of our sanitary shop —
meat liar excellence. Try it.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

jJiiimmmiiiiiiiiiimmmiiimiumimiR

| F. STAFF AN & SON || UNDERTAKERS |
E Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiimiiiimii;

Potatoes Patriotism

Eat one
more potato
n day, uni-
form and all

The Michigan
potato l> trying

to help you win
thli war.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. IL AVERY
Graduate of U. of SI.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY’ YEARS

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 8-1,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 11!) West
Middle street.

s7 A. M APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0.

CEO. M. fff.G'A K /nf
Fin- Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Duraud Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Ham, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 73:18 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and -Itli Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:f5 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.

Express Cars
Eaathound — 7:31 a. m. and every

two hour: to 5:34 p. ni.
Westbound— 10:20 n. in. and every

two hours to 8:20 ji. in. Express-
ears make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Fast bound— <1:30 p. in., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Y’psilanti only,
11:51 p. in.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 p. in.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth uml
N'orthviile.

Potato Soup

5 cups hot rlceJ or mashed polutoes.
1 quart milk.
2 slices union.

3 lableapoous UulUr.

5 lab'.ospoons Hour (rice flour or eorr
flour.)

Hr totwpoons a(ilt.
Celery .- JL
Pepper.
Cayenne.

1 leuapoon dropped parsley.

Melt butter, add to it the dour aud
sonsonlug. stirring the mixture until
smooth. Add gradually to thD, ont
cup of milk ami boll for one minute.
Add the potato, nib thoroughly, thou
add the rent of the milk and the slice
of onion, ffeat to boding. Koniuve
tho onion, strain tho soup If ueccasury,

add tho parsley servo. Water
saved from cooking celery la u good
addition to potato soup. Two cups
of tomato juice and 1-1S teaspoon ol
soda may be substituted for two cups
of milk.

Potato Puff

Add bonton whites of egga to mashed
potatoes (2 eggs to G modlum-xUud
potatoes.) Pile the mixture lightly li
a baking dish and bake It In the oven
until It pud'a aud browns The yolks
of eggs and one-fourth cup of grated
cheese also may be added.

Scalloped Potatoes and Cheese

Arrange a layer of sliced raw
boiled potatoes In a greased linking
dish and sprinkle with grated cheese,
Itupajl uni!) lt;o tilth St seal’ll lull

•Pour milk over tho whole, about one
half cup to every threo potatoes. Skim
milk may be used. Bake In a moderats
oven until done. The length of time
required depends upon whether the
potatoes are raw or boiled and whoth
i-r tho linking dish uned is deep or shal

low. Boiled potatoes baked lu a shal
low dish will take only 20 minutes
Raw potatoes iu u deep dish may take
as much as 1 1-2 hours.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Lehman am)

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Bcosnan of Water-
loo motored to Woodland, Saturday.
Miss Main-lie Norton is spcniling a

few days with her sister in Lima.
Clara Kcimi-nscAtn ider fi fe Mon-

day for a few weeks’ visit with hot
sister near Milford.
The social and business meeting of

the Epwortli league will be held Fri-
day evening in the basement of the
church. This will be the annual
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrington Taylor of
Jackson were visitors at the home of
John Miller over Sunday.
Cavanaugh Like grange will meet

Tuesday evening, .'lav 14. at the
hnnie of Mr. and Mrs. Manfred
Hoppe.
Almerenc and Doris Whitaker

spent Sunday with Aorlcit and Eva
Lehman.
The E. I- Social Friday evening

was well attended and nearly forty
dollars were taken in.

Rev. G. C. Nothdurft. preached in
the Lutheran church in Chelsea, Sun-
day morning.
Dorothy Norton spent last week

with Mrs. li. C. Whitaker.
Mrs. Emma Kalmbaoh of Fran-

cisco will entertain the Ladies Aid
society Thursday.

SALINE MAN IN TROUBLE.
.Milo Gilmore of Saline, whom the

county draft board placed in Class 4
in the classification, was brought to
Ann Arbor im the complaint of the
county board and placed in the coun-
ty jail on the charge of not support-
ing his wife and child. His classifi-
cation showed that he was deferred
for military service on account of
ffc.-xe depemknls. After .1 ixnrittt:
liofore the county board yesterday he
was released and placed on probation
until August 6. i'liis will give him
three months in which to make good
his exemption from military service
by supporting his depcmle
wise he will be liable for

R. D.
yesterday.

George Scripter was in Ann Ar-
bor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stelnbuch

wer< Dexter visitors, Sunday.
'The Chelsea laundry has installed

a new telephone, call No. 61.

Sgt. George Turnllull was home
from Camp Custer over Sunday.
S. S Gallagher is having new

shelving arranged in the rear of his
store.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. IL Wiselcy are
the parents of a son, born Sunday,
May 6. 1918.
Mrs. W. E. Cornett of St. Thomas,

Ontario, visited her sister, Mrs. .1. T.
Woods, Friday.
C. F. Wagner of Detroit visited at

the home of his mother, Mrs. Georgi
Wagner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. Alliert Roejicke spent

the week-end at the home of her
brother in Napoleon.

Mrs. Austin Eastcvle of Detroit is
spending a few duys with Mr. and
Mrs. li. E. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGole of De-
troit spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Cole.
Mrs. .folia Spfcgcfbcrg and Mrs.

II. G. Spicgelberg and daughter Enid
were in Det roit yesti rday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Witherell anil

son Leonaid visited relatives in Mnn-
eh ester over the woek-eml.
Some 0 the Hollier plant em-

ployees are planting the vacant
ground north of the factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnny Foster and

family are moving from Detroit to
the John Hewlett farm in Lyndon.
S|iecinl meeting of Olivo Chapter

No. 108, O. F. S„ Wednesday eve-
ning, May 8th. Installation of offi
cers.

Mr. and Mrs. D, C McLaren and
Mr. anti Mrs. Edward Vogel visited
relatives of the former in Plymouth,
Sunday.
Mis. Jubez Bacon and son John

spent Saturday und Sunday in De-
troit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fret! Dewey.
Misses Eppic anti Veronica Briten-

bach of Jackson spent the week-end. i ____ _ . r xY. A

Mi... A, I Sieger is spending the
day in Detroit.
Regular meeting of the W. R. C.,

Friday. May III.

Louis Klein and Wm. Kelly “took
in” the IMvoit Chirago hall game ut
Detroit, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.-. S. S. Gnllughcr

motored to Wampler's lake and
Brooklyn. Sunday.
Rruok- A Hauser have ju-1 install-

ed 12 fun- new oak choirs in their
billiard aud pool room;

flie store room in the McKune
IdiH-k, recently vacated by J. E. Wcb-
•r, is being remodeled hy Jack Coin ^ j
for a new ice cream and candy store, 
to upon about May loth. *

Cole A Co., Ann Arbor contractors,
have taketi the contract for an ad-
dition to Fulmer's garage and are
getting tin- material on the ground
In readiness to start construction.

L. C. B. A. INSTALLATION.
The L. C. B. A. held a meeting

Thursday evening ut the home of
Mrs. Huttie Ituftny and following
a supper ut eight o’clock, the follow-
ing oitlc-r-r were installed: Spiritual
adviser, Rev. \V. P. Considine; past
lire, ideal, Hattie Raftrey; president,
Alice Nordinan; lir.-t. vice president,
Mary Burg: second vice president,
Rillti Canfield; recorder, Katherine
Hummel; assistant, .Mary Dana; fi-
nancial secretary, Hattie Lyons;
treasurer, Frances Kress; guard,
Ellxubclh Kder; marshal, Ella Sloes;
trustees, Marie Hoffman and Ellen
cimvfi'.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next meeting of Nortit Sylvan

grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Laird, Friday
evening, May 1(1. The following will
he the program: Roll call, conun-
drum.-; song by tho grange; instru-
mental music, Mrs. P. M. Ilrocsamle
and Marion McClure; recitation.
Cora Knapp: question, '‘Should pris-
on labor be used for road improve-
ment during the period of the war'."’
discussion opened by George McClure
followed by George McGnrvey; in-
ilrvmrntpl music, Mr-. Itrocsaro)
and Marion McClure; select reading,
Mrs. Stanton Klink; closing song.

nts. Other-
service.

MANCHESTER AUTO SUIT.
Nelson J. Briggs of Mimrliester

bus brought suit in the circuit court
against Whitney Watkins of Man-
chester, for $5,400 damages on ac-
count of the death of his wife, Agnes
Briggs, in an automobile accident.

Mr. Briggs, in his complaint, which
was filed Monday, alleges that Mrs.
Briggs was riding in the Watkins
automobile on December 8, 1917, at
the request of .Mr. Watkins, and that
Mr. Watkins' son, Dennison Watkins,
drove the machine so recklessly That
it skidded and overturned and fell on
Mrs. Briggs, injuring her so severely
that she died on December 17.
Mr. Briggs claims $400 expenses

ami $5,1X10 for the loss of wife's ser-
vices.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may

he all wrong for another. Every one
should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
careful and should cat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that Uicy keep their
bowels regular. When they become
constipated or when they feel null
anil stupid after eating, they should
take Chamberlain's Tiihlets to
strengthen the stomach and move the
bowels. They are easy to take und
pleasant in effect. Adv.

at the home of their sister, Mrs. A.
L. Sieger.

Miss Rhea Shane entertained Miss
Mae Hcselschwcnit of Grass Lake
over the week-end at the home of
Mrs. Sam BohncL
Farmers who have been unable to

secure necessary wire fencing will
bo interested in the annoum-emenl of
Holmes fi- Walker in another column.
Theodore Bahnmiller is the now

Chelsea agent for the Standard Oil
Co., succeeding A. J. Munn, who has
been promoted to the Detroit office.
Mrs. Thomas MeNnmara, Miss

Beryl McNamara and Mrs. George
A. ItcGole motored to Jackson, Sat-
urday.

The Palmer Motor Sales company
received a carload of Ford son tract-
ors Friday. 'Hie sturdy little ma-
chines attracted a great deal of at-
tention.

Foster Hoover of Ml. Pleasant, cn
route home on furlough from the
Great Lakes training camp, visited
nt the home of Robert Foster the
last of the week.

John Faber has accepted a position
as barber in the Frank Miller shop,
opposite the 1). U. R. waiting room in
Ann Arbor, fur Saturdays afternoons
aud evenings only.
Chirk P. Westfall, a Lima boy. has

been transferred from Camp Custer
to Camp Humphrey, Virginia, where
he has been assigned to Co. M, 2d
Engineers Training Re-
Russell G. Woods, who formerly

resided at the homo of Dr. J. T.
Woods while a student in Ann Arbor,
was married Saturdav, April 27th, ia
London, Ontario, to Miss Mary Edith
McCormick.
Mrs. il. E. Defcmlorf and son Nel-

son returned to their home in Grand
Blanc, yesterday, after n two weeks'
visit with Chelsea relatives. Her
mother, Mrs. A. Stager, accompanied
her for a visit.
Among tho casualties in the A. E.

F. reported yesterday is the name of
John IL Tuwnlcy of Grass Lake. At
the outbreak of the war he volun-
teered with a hospital unit, hut just
when or how be died is not yel
known.
Edward Eastcrle of Detroit has

enlisted in the 31st Eng. corp as a
railwav fireman and passed through
Chelsea, Saturday afternoon, cn route
to Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. He ia
a son of Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Eastcrle,
formerly of Chelsea.'

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

There's Something In Our

JOB PRINTING
That Appeals to the

Particular Man

CYCLONE NEAR SALINE.
A small cyclone passed south and

west of our village Sunday evening,
lolng considerable destruction. The
twister started on the Burt Osborne
farm in Saline township and did a
little dnningi- tu the barn und leveled
several trees on the farm. From
there i: ,va.v.wvj Ihtwiith the Wnela
Stimpsnn farm where trees were lorn
from tho ground. The wind reached
Ms greatest violence at the farms of
Abner Monroe und Sam Coleman. At
the former place the roof of the
barn was taken oil' ami some damage
was done to the kitchen in the re-
moval of plaster. At the latter place
the big barn was completely demol-
ished and several of the outbuildings
twisted on the foundation. Tuesday
and Wednesday a large bee compos-
ed of neigiiliors and friends gather-
ed nt the 'Coleman farm to help in
clearing the debris and to creel some
sort “f a building to house the stock,
tho ladies serving a pot lurk dinner
al neon. There was only n smnll in-
surance en the Coleman property.
Observer.

CONTINUE FLOWER CULTURE.
An appeal for (lower culture made

hy Charles H. Totty will undoubtedly
strike a responsive chord in the
hearts of many women who love nul
doors life. He says:
“People in the war zone tell us

that their gardens are their chief
antidote lu the horrors of war, and
the relaxation to which they thank-
fully turn after working themselves
ulmost into nervous prostration over
Rod Cross work and the problems of
housing and feeding orphans, wid-
ows, and caring for the flotsam and
jdtsam that a war brings in its train.
Why should one grow hoses ? if for
nothing else, grow them for the sake
of your own health and sanity; grow
them because they soothe the sorrow
and mitigate tho suffering the war
has brought. An ne to throir ever
everything in our lives that does net
mnke fur war efficiency. Are we to
cut oul all the sweetness and beauty
of life because we’ve got to win the
war? After we have won the war, if
we have nothing left but cannon and
superman ideas and deadly profici-
cicncy in the art of killing our fet-
lowmen, then we are pool- indeed!"

HARNESS GOODS.
C. Steinbaeh has just received a

fine lot of horse collars, pails and
whips. Also, he has two extra good
second-hand half double plow hur-
ju -. Those goods will be sold al
prices that will move them quickly.
Call and see them. C. Steinhach,
West Middle street. . 6912

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured hy Hull's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known us the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the
Poison from the Blood uml healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wnl see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hull's

SUFFRAGE MORAL VIEWPOINT.
The Detroit Free I'etstt eilitorls)})-

discusses the rumor that Germany
proposes to raise a crop of soldiers
for the war needs <>f tho next genera-
tion hv conscripting healthy women
to bear children. 'Hie Free Press
savs, ' Whether they (the women)
will resist such an attempt to place
them on the footing of mere breed- :

ing animals depends somewhat upon
the spread of the American doctrine |
of woman's freedom, rights and in-
dependence. The fatal defect of this
alleged German-boni scheme is that i

it disregards the instincts and inter-
ests of women, the sex most inti-
mately concerned. Once it might
fia«'e been possible; today there are
too many German women who have
been inoculated with the virus of the
modern woman’s movement.” The
Free Press speaks truly. The wo-
man's movement for rights, political
and civil, is one of the chief factors,
in self-respect, morality nml dignity.
A subjugated womanhood is a men-
ace to nations as well as an inpedi-
ment to individual dcvclopcment
This is the underlying, fundamental
reason in the demand of women for;
political equality.

Road to Happiness.

Be amiable, cheerful and good na-
turod und you are much more likely
to he happy. You will find this diffi-
cult, if not impossible, however,
when you are constantly troubled
with constipation. Take Chamber-
lain's tablets and get rid of that and

Catarrh Medicine at once and get it will ho easy. These tablets not
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

only move the bowels, but improve
the appetite uml strengthen the di-
gestion.— Adv.

Food Will Win The War!
Do your bit Plant a wav garden.

You will get started right if you

plant some of the nice vegetable

plants we have for sale. Don’t

wait until the best ones are gone.

The Chelsea Greenhouse
Phone I80-P2I Phone Honrs— 6 a. m. to I p. m.; 5:30 to 8 p. m.

ICE .\ ICE
Our prices for the coming season will

be as follows—

100 pounds in box - - 50c

100 pounds at curb - - 40c

Deliveries— Monday, Wednesday, Saturday

Coupon Book System

Chelsea Ice Co’y
Phone 250

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning Time

Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising
i

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers

Peerless Electric Fans

We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as
near cost as possible.

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

/GLASGOW BROTHERS
vX Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 t« 135 E. Main St. . JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Silk Dresses Are Reduced

rpjHERE’S an unusual offering— a group of new

hsmd models -right from the designers. Every

model has been chosen because of some par-

ticular style feature. These are all arranged in

groups at special prices— prices below the actual cost

to you of the materials.

Tho’ these are samples, all sizes are represented,

and in order to get your choice we suggest early-in-

the-week shopping.

Georgiettes, Crepe-de*chine and Taffeta Frocks

*“*26.98 $25 Stlues $21.98

1 Italues *16.98

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.


